The Militay Attorney Dies of Wounds, Effect of Fight.

SOMMULL HIT FATAL BLOW

Was Carried to Pensacola for Treatment. But Could Not Overcome Effects of Injuries.

Pensacola News Sept. 6th

L. M. ERVIN IS DEAD

Gen. Accidentally Discharged Load, Taking Effect in Mother's Head.

West Palm Beach, Fla., Sept. 8th—Kirby Miller, aged 14 years, who resides with his parents about two miles southwest of Delray, accidentally shot his mother Saturday afternoon.

Young Miller was in the act of unloading a piece of ammunition and had questioned his mother, who was standing nearby, whether or not the gun was loaded, when he struck the trigger. As the charge took effect in both lips of his mother's mouth, the barrel of the piece came out of her head. The calf of one leg was literally torn off and the base shattered, necessitating an amputation. The calf of the other leg was full of shot, but the bones were not broken. Mrs. Miller will recover.

The Voting Contest at Florida Book Mills in Super Cta. Store.

Second Saturday, Sept. 11th, at the close of business at the Florida Book Mills in Super Cta. Store. The voting contest was as follows for the leaders. Miss Sue Seminole, 527; Miss Mamie McInnis, 417; Miss A. A. Brown, 219.

Mrs. Smith, who has been here a visit in her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith, is back home at Ellsberry yesterday.

Miss Verna Bryan left yesterday on a short visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bryan, of Lake City.

M. N. ERVIN IS DEAD

Gen. Accidentally Discharged Load, Taking Effect in Mother's Head.